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ITC vote advances unfair
trade cases filed by US
steel wire strand producers

ward," said Paul C. RO-~nthal,

an international Ira<k anonry

with the Washington, OC law

linn OJIlier Shannon SColt.

PlLC, and lead COW1-~1 to the

coalition. "We are confIdent

that the foreign producers are

dumping their product in the

United States in violation of

US laws and international rules

governed by the World Trade

Organization. The case now

moves to the ~panment of

Commerce, which will investi-

gate in detail the dumping aM

subsidy charges and range of'

margins we have alleged. Thi-;

next crucial step involves con-

tacting the l'oreign pnducers tcl

obtain conJidential inl'orIrultion

regarding their pricing practices

and detennining whether they

are \101ating US law by dump-

ing product in the US."

A dumping investigation

takes approximately one year

to complete, The Commerce

Department is the agency

reS!XJI!.,ible tor detennining the

margins of dumping, The ITC

detennines whether a US indu try ha., been injured a.s a result of

the dumped pnduct The United
States has had an antidumping

law t'or more than 80 vears that

i~ consistent \\'ith in~rnational

trade rule;; a.s e;;tabli..;J1ed by the

World Trade Organization.

(BOTTOM LINE -connnued
,from page 1)
notice into Agilent's single
Oracle int'ormation system;'
said Kessler.

Agilent's Global Trade
team worked very closely
with the Marketing Organi-
zation to develop a multina-
tional pricing policy based
on the terms of delivery
defined by INCOTERMS.
"This policy allows Agilent
to ofter customers flexible
worldwide pricing' which
factors in the costs of logis-
tics and trade:' said Wilson.
INCOTERMS. organized by
the International Chamber
of Commerce, are 13 stan-
dard trade definitions lased
to make international trade
easier for buyer and seller.

For raw materials. Exel
manages direct vendor ship-
ments from Agilent suppliers
to Agilent fa;;tories. Exel col-
leCl'i source material from the
suppliers' US production site
and ships to Agilent factories
in Malaysia and Singapore.
There is a "regional integrated
solution where different parts
merge in transit;' said Tom
Golden. Worldwide Logistics
Process and Pert'onnance
Manager, Agilent Technolo-
gies. "In Penang, Malaysia,
we manage the logistics
hub. We deliver raw materi-
als to the production lines at
tbe Agilent factory. Within
the plant we have personnel
mo\ing parts to tbe line posi-
tiOn:' said Kessler.

Agilent is not experienc-

The unfair trade ca.~s
filed by a coalition of domes-
tic steel wire stand producers
advanced another step last
week with a favorable ruling
by the US International Trade
C.ommis~ion (ITC).

~ lTC's preliminary
determination concluded that
there is a rea.\Onable indication
that imports ot' the product from
Brazil, India. KCRa. Mexico
and Thailand injure oomestic
producers of prestressed con-
crete steel wire strand The
pnxiuct. commonly known as
PC strand, is widely used tor
(;on~truction purposes.

The unanimou.~ ruling in
favor or the US induslry sets
the stage for the US Depart-
ment of CCMnmerce to impose
preliminary antidumping duties
ranging up to 122% on imports
trom the five countries.

The unfair trade ~tition,
filed by the PC Strand Coalition
on January 31, 2003, presented
evidence that produce~ ot' the
product trom the named coun-
tries "dWl1ped'. their products
in the U. at prices lower than
the normal value in their own
markets, and that imports from
India were receiving unfair gov-
ernment ~ubsidies.

"The unanimous vote of
the ITC is an important step t'or-

MOL, Sinotrans launch
joint venture to transport
completed cars in China

ing any delay in air shipments
from Asia and complies with
US Customs and Border
Protection (CBP) programs.
Agilent participates in the
Customs Trade Partnership
Against Terrorism (C-TPAT).
'.We see benefits in terms of
fewer examinations of our
shipment-;, and thus pipeline
predictability, as well as just
good corporate citizenship;'
Steve Handy, Americas
Trade Compliance Manager,
Agilent Technologies told
MOT. However, as fur the
recent advance Air Automated
Manitest System (AMS) data
requirements, "We will be
ready to provide the required
int'ormation...and hoped that
participation in the C-TPAT
would have exempted us;'
said Handy.

Agilent is part of Exel's
select group of top customers
with a value proposition of
providing not just transporta-
tion freight management and
contract logistics solutions,
but the capabilities to oft'er
integrated logistics solutions.
Fewer logistics providers for
a direct import air shipment of
semiconductors tn1m a factory
in Asia, or an export of elec-
tronic parts to an Asia factory
are resulting in better control
over customer service and
costs. "Service is increased
with a single point of contact
for more accountability, and
cost savings are mostly inter-
nal by managing only one
carrier and paying only one
freight invoice," said Wilson.

MOL announced the
establishment of a joint ven-
ture with Sinotrans, Ltd. to
transport completed cars in
China. The new company,
Sinotrans-MOL Shipping Co.,
Ltd.. is ba...ed in Guangzhou.

Th: Chinese automobile
market showed drastic growth
in 2003. exceeding 4.5 mil-
lions unit~. MOL ex~cts CIrina
to emeIge a.~ an automobile
ex\J(rter in ~ near future. while
foreign automakers require pure
car carrie~ (PCCs) to tfall."IJOrI
completed cars. To meet
these needs, MOL decided
to establish a joint venture
with Sinolrans to transport

complete cars in China. The
establishment of Sinotrans-
MOL Shiwing \o,ill allow the
deployment of top-quality
auto-related logistics services
in a broader area of China.

Sinotrans Group offers
inland transport services, and
MOL has nearly tour decades
of extensive know how on
global transptJrt or' completed
cars, ma!o.ing this an ideal joint-
venture combination. The new
JV company will develop
weekly service in northern,
eastern. and southern China by
launching two small-size pure
car carriers with capacitie5 of
~- 700 units this t'all. '


